
 

The Most Reverend Gregory J. Mansour, Eparchial Bishop 

The Very Reverend Dominique Hanna, Rector 

Deacon Peter Frangie 

Subdeacon Norbert Vogl  

Our Lady of Lebanon Maronite Cathedral 

113 Remsen Street, Brooklyn, New York 11201 

(718) 624-7228 | ololc.org | cathrectory@verizon.net  

Divine Liturgy Schedule   Tuesday through Saturday at 10:00 AM 
      Sunday at 9:00 AM and 11:30 AM 
      Holy Day To Be Announced 
      St. Sharbel the 22nd of each month  
      at 7:30 PM except on Saturday or Sunday  
 

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament First Friday of the month at 10:40 until noon 
 

Reconciliation    10:15 AM to 10:45 AM Sunday 
      11:00 AM to 11:45 AM First Friday  
      and upon request. 
 

Initiation Rites (Baptism—Chrismation) Parents and Godparents must meet  
      with the Rector for instruction and   
      then a time will be set for the Baptism  
      and Chrismation of the child. 
       

Mystery of Crowning (Marriage)  Rector must be notified at least six   
      months in advance to set up instruction. 
 

Hospital and Sick Calls   Notify the Rector as soon as possible. 
 

New Parishioners    All are welcome at Our Lady of  
      Lebanon Cathedral. Please notify the Office 
      of the Rector to become a member. 



Second Sunday after Holy Cross 

September 22nd, 2019 
 

Sun. September 22  2nd Sunday after Holy Cross    St. Phocas 
   9:00 am  In thankgiving from Maria Villegas for St. Sharbel Prayers   
   11:30 am  Juliette Issa ElKhoury    Req. by Roger Issa Elkhoury 
 

Mon. September 23   NO LITURGY      
      
 

Tues. September 24   10 am Divine Liturgy     St. Thecla, 1st Woman Martyr 
     Takla Chalhoub     Dr. Elie & Georges Chalhoub 
     Juliette Issa ElKhoury    Req. by Roger Issa Elkhoury 
 

Wed. September 25   10 am Divine Liturgy      
     Juliette Issa ElKhoury    Req. by Roger Issa Elkhoury  
 

Thurs. September 26   10 am Divine Liturgy      
     Eva Karam Azizi     Req. by Mrs. Salma Vahdat  
 

Fri.    September 27   10 am Divine Liturgy     St. Vincent de Paul 
     Hasna Azizi Besheer    Req. by Mrs. Salma Vahdat  
 

Sat. September 28   10 am Divine Liturgy      
      
 

Sun. September 29  3rd Sunday after Holy Cross    St. Phocas 
   9:00 am  Intentions of the Parishioners   
   11:30 am President Bachir Gemayel & his Companions Req. by The Lebanese Forces of NY 
 

Financial Standing August 2019 
 

Ordinary Income 
Sundays & Holy Days Collections: $7,844 
 

Cathedral Stipends from Marriages & Funerals, Lower Hall 
Rent, Candles, Breakfast, Luncheon,  Bake Sale, Dues, Reli-
gious Education, flowers, ….: $1,499.84 
Total Ordinary Income: $9,343.84 
 

Ordinary Expense 
Payroll, Gas, Electricity, Building and Medical Insurances, 
Leasing Equipments, TV, Phone, Internet, Church, Hall & 
Office Supplies, Postage, Regular Maintenance, Charity, 
Eparchial Appeal, Insurance,...  
Total Ordinary Expense:  $15,146.56 
Total Ordinary Income vs Expense: $5,802.72 
 

We also brought in some extraordinary income in the 
amount of: $29,976.67 (which included Library Rent, 
Donations for specific projects, and the Capital Campaign) 
 

We had some extraordinary expense in the amount of: 
$5,500 (Major Church Repair such as electricity, roof re-
placement, Boiler, ...) 
 

Thus, we had to use some of our extraordinary income 
for ordinary expense to make “ends meet.”  It is our 
hope that ALL extraordinary expense could be set 
aside for major improvements for the Cathedral.  Thus, 
we need everyone’s help.  
 

Thank you for your contribution  
in helping maintain the Church  

and in planning different activities 

Sunday Readings  

Lectors and Ushers (age 16 and up) are needed.  
Please email the church to become one  

 
September 22, 2019  2nd Sun. after Holy Cross  
 Reading: 1 Corinthians 15: 19-34 
 Gospel: Matthew 24: 1-14 
 Lectors: 9:00 am  Raymond Gill 
  11:30 am Marleine Safi - English  
  11:30 am Bassam Ayoub - Arabic  
 
September 29, 2019  3nd Sun. after Holy Cross  
 Reading: Philippians 3: 17-4:1 
 Gospel: Matthew 24: 23-31 
 Lectors: 9:00 am  Raymond Gill 
  11:30 am Lydia Gordon - English  
  11:30 am Zahia Abi Habib - Arabic  
 
October 6, 2019  4th Sun. after Holy Cross  
 Reading: 1 Thessalonians 5: 1-11 
 Gospel: Matthew 24: 45-51 
 Lectors: 9:00 am  Raymond Gill 
  11:30 am John Eladem - English  
  11:30 am Marise Frangie - Arabic  
 
October 13, 2019  5th Sun. after Holy Cross  
 Reading:  Philippians 2: 12-18 
 Gospel: Matthew 25: 1-13 
 Lectors: 9:00 am  Raymond Gill 
  11:30 am TBA - English  
  11:30 am TBA - Arabic  
 

mailto:cathrectory@verizon.net


Dear Beloved Parishioners:  
 

So far, the two Gospel passages that we read in the 
Season of the Holy Cross called to our attention the 
concept of governance in the Church, which we usu-
ally ignore.  In fact, the Church tries to skip over 
this concept because we are a communion of love 
and we do not want to imitate a corporation in the 
business world where the exercise of power is an 
issue.  In the secular world, we talk about CEOs and 
managers, and how one could enjoy the benefits or 
sometimes the downside of being a leader. 
 

On the Feast of the Exaltation of the Cross two 
week ago, the Gospel touched on hierarchy.  Some 
Greeks wanted to see Jesus, so they came to Philip 
and then Philip relayed their request to Andrew and 
then both of them spoke to Jesus about the Greeks 
wishing to see him.  It seemed that there was some 
sort of a chain of command that was being followed 
to get to Jesus.  
 

In last week’s passage, two other disciples, James 
and John, approached Jesus wishing to share in his 
governance and his authority. They wanted to sit 
one at his right and the other at his left, not then but 
when he came into his glory.  In fact, the two broth-
ers felt that they already had the power to participate 
in what was to come. Observe with me their ques-
tion to Jesus.  They said: “Teacher, we want you to 
do for us whatever we ask of you.”  These two dis-
ciples seeking to exercise governance were asking 
Jesus their master to do for them whatever they 
asked of him.  This is a little odd for me. Usually, 
the master asks his followers to do for him whatever 
he asks of them.  In this case, it is the other way 
around.  James and John knew that Jesus’ authority 
was a little different from that of other leaders, but 
they did not quite apprehend fully how different.   
 

Now when the disciples heard what James and John 
were asking of Jesus, they became angry because 
they also wanted to share in Jesus’ power.  The ten 
other disciples must have become afraid that they 
might be losing some power.  James and John with 
all the disciples were focusing on the glory of the 
power.  This is what the Gentiles and most of us to-
day understand by the concept of leaders, as rulers 
who lord it over others.  Jesus emphasized the re-
verse, the power of the glory.  But his glory is that 
of service, as he said, “For the Son of Man came not 
to be served but to serve.”  The king has become the 
servant.  
 

The scepter of governance in the Church is the 
cross, a sign of defeat for those who do not under-
stand the true and correct meaning of the cross.  
During this Season of the Cross, the Lord will re-
mind us that power comes from the true meaning of 
glory, that is your cross.  He will guide us to see the 
power of the glory and not the glory of the power.  
O Lord, instill in our hearts the desire to seek the 
gift to serve and not to  
be served.  

Maronite Catholic Formation (Sunday School) 
Registration for Sunday School is on its way.  It is of extreme 
importance to hand down the faith to our children (1st to 12th 
Grade) and our Sunday Formation is one small way to do so. 
Thus, everyone is encouraged to register their children and not 
wait to the last minute.  Classes begin on Sunday, September 
22nd at 10am. The program will run until the end of June two 
Sundays of formation each month. Please print the form online 
and email it to Lily Elhaje  

 

75th Anniversary of the First Divine Liturgy at the Cathe-
dral  
The Cathedral is announcing the 75th Anniversary of the First 
Divine Liturgy in the Current Location on Sunday November 
24, 2019.  The celebration begins with the Divine Liturgy at 
11:30am followed by a luncheon at the Dyker Beach Golf 
Course Catering Hall in Brooklyn, NY.  There will also be a 
Commemorative Book in which pages may be purchased to 
honor beloved living and deceased members of the Cathedral 
Community.  Meanwhile, those who have old pictures from the 
time the Cathedral was dedicated onward, please make sure to 
email them to us, so we can create a nice collage.  

 

Youth Choir  
All interested in youth choir ages 7 and up are invited to sign 
up with Paula Achkar or Fidelle El-Asmar. If you already have 
an instrument that you would like to play, you are welcome to 
bring it with you to add to the experience. There will be a Sun-
day practice in the next few weeks.   

 

Order of St. Sharbel Sunday  
This year, October 13 is designated as “Order of Saint Sharbel 
Sunday” in our Eparchy.  On October 13, all Maronite parishes 
will be promoting the Order. The Order of Saint Sharbel is vi-
tally important in providing financial and spiritual support for 
our seminarians, who are crucial for the future of our Maronite 
Church.  Please prayerfully consider joining the Order. You 
may enroll online or ask Father for more information.   

 

Arabic Class Registration 
Arabic Class registration has begun. Please see Leila Vogl if 
you are interested.  

 

Sajj Sunday  
The Knights of St. Maron will be serving Manaeesh on the Sajj 
on Sunday, October 6th.  Please support the Knights in this ac-
tivity.   

 

Pilgrimage:  In The Footsteps of Paul  
A 10-day/8-night trip to Greece including a 3-day cruise to the 
Greek Islands and Turkey, visiting Athens, Cor inth, Myko-
nos, Ephesus, Patmos, Crete, Santorini. Meteora, Veria, Vergi-
na, Salonica, and Philippi. Departing April 29, 2020 - $3,498 
per person/double occupancy from New York, including fuel 
surcharge and port taxes. We already have 17 people who have 
signed up for the trip. Deadline for registrations is no later than 
October 29, 2019.  For more information please call Marleine 
Aflak at 1-917-608-2996 or Tony Tannousis at 1-718-987-3900 

 

Project Roots 
Bishop Gregory is asking to redouble the efforts to register 
American citizens of Lebanese descent who would like to re-
gain their Lebanese citizenship.  Parishioners are encouraged to 
register their births and marriages in Lebanon.  Please check 
Project Root’s new website and contact Zahia Abi Habib for 
more information  

 

http://www.ololc.org/doc/OLOLC%20RegistrationForm%202019-2020.pdf
mailto:lily2ma@aol.com
mailto:olol75anniversary@gmail.com
mailto:paulaachkar@gmail.com
mailto:fidelleelasmar@gmail.com
http://www.ololc.org/doc/OSS%20Poster.pdf
http://www.ololc.org/doc/OSS%20Poster.pdf
http://www.orderstsharbel.org
http://www.ololc.org/doc/Greece%20Trip%202020.pdf
http://www.ololc.org/doc/Greece%20Trip%202020.pdf
http://lebanity.gov.lb/
mailto:zahia_abihabib@hotmail.com


The Custom House 
139 Montague Street – Brooklyn Heights, N.Y. 

Find us on Facebook — Phone: 718-643-6000 

Find us on Seamless & Grubhum — we deliver! 
Available for weddings, christenings, birthdays, showers and holiday parties 

 

 

Prearrangement Simplifies a 
Difficult Time 

Cobble Hill Chapels 
171 Court Street, Brooklyn, NY 

The Largest Facility in  
Downtown Brooklyn 

 

(718) 875-1640 

 

Heights Café 
84 Montague Street 

718-625-5555 

Come see us at Dellarocco 
214 Hicks Street — 718-858-1010 

 

Breakfast             Open 7 days a week 
Lunch                                We deliver 

       Dinner 

Teresa’S 
 

80 Montague St., Brooklyn Heights, NY 

718-797-3996 
 

 

LASSEN & HENNIGS 
Delicatessen, Bakery, Catering  

114 Montague Street 

Brooklyn Heights, NY 

718-875-6272 

 

 

  

 
 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs . . .  

Cedar Abstract & 
Settlement Services Inc. 

259 - 86th Street 
Brooklyn, NY  11209 

718-745-1120 
 

Joseph M. Elhilow, President 

ELHILOW & ASSOCIATES P.C. 

Attorneys at Law 
Serving your legal needs in: 

Personal Injury, Real Estate, Business and Estates 
 

(718) 833-2100                 (718) 833-0476 Fax 
Serving New York and New Jersey 



 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  
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The Tenth Annual Benefit Dinner  

The Eparchy of Saint Maron  
 

This Jubilee Event will recognize three special honorees known for their service to their communities: Tony 
Loubnan, Antoun Sehnaoui, and Salma Besheer Vahdat.  We honor  Tony for  his years of service to his 
parish, Saint Sharbel in Somerset, NJ; Antoun who, together with Cardinal Timothy Dolan, created the Shrine 
of Saint Sharbel at Saint Patrick Cathedral; and Salma for her years of service to Our Lady of Lebanon Cathe-
dral and the Brooklyn community. 

 

The Cathedral Community is proud of having Salma Besheer Vahdat, a Trustee of the church, as an honoree.  
 

Join us October 3 for an evening of fun and fellowship with your friends in support of a great cause!  



 



Sunday Readings 

 قراءات   اد  
 
 
 

 

Third Sunday after Holy Cross 
Letter to the Philippians 3: 17-4: 1 
 
Brothers and sisters, join in imitating me, and ob-
serve those who live according to the example you 
have in us.  For many live as enemies of the cross of 
Christ; I have often told you of them, and now I tell 
you even with tears.  Their end is destruction; their 
god is the belly; and their glory is in their shame; 
their minds are set on earthly things. 
But our citizenship is in heaven, and it is from there 
that we are expecting a Savior, the Lord Jesus 
Christ.  He will transform the body of our humilia-
tion so that it may be conformed to the body of his 
glory, by the power that also enables him to make all 
things subject to himself.  Therefore, my brothers 
and sisters, whom I love and long for, my joy and 
crown, stand firm in the Lord in this way, my be-
loved. 
 
 
The Gospel according to Saint Matthew 24: 23-31 
If anyone says to you, "Look! Here is the Messiah!" 
or "There he is!" do not believe it. 
For false messiahs and false prophets will appear 
and produce great signs and omens, to lead astray, if 
possible, even the elect.   Take note, I have told you 
beforehand.  So, if they say to you, "Look! He is in 
the wilderness", do not go out. If they say, "Look! 
He is in the inner rooms", do not believe it.  For as 
the lightning comes from the east and flashes as far 
as the west, so will be the coming of the Son of 
Man.  Wherever the corpse is, there the vultures will 
gather. 
‘Immediately after the suffering of those days the 
sun will be darkened, and the moon will not give its 
light; the stars will fall from heaven, and the powers 
of heaven will be shaken. 
Then the sign of the Son of Man will appear in heav-
en, and then all the tribes of the earth will mourn, 
and they will see "the Son of Man coming on the 
clouds of heaven" with power and great glory. 
And he will send out his angels with a loud trumpet 
call, and they will gather his elect from the four 
winds, from one end of heaven to the other. 

 اد     االثاب   عي    صل    اا  ل 

  17:3-1:4رسثاة   ااّ س ب   عإاب   لاف   ّي     ل  س       
 

َو ِا ينِ   يُِمثبابتنِ    ث     و ِا ِي   خَو    يَُكو ِبىب ي   ٱو إ   ِاُ  ِتيو إ   خوُدوِ ِب  .يا   خَو
ابم  ِىيًريإ ِأبِكث ومب م  و ابم ِ ُ هب بِكث ومب يِن كبُ تب أ َئوِك يَُكو ِب ُن أ فِِا ويٌى  و

ي إ َوِمثويحو   يَِممو ِي    يًاإ   يُِمثبابتنِ   كٍُِ  ِي مب   يَنِ   ٱاكو  ِ ُ هب
م   ٱُِ  بهبمإ    هب هب َئوكِ   يَُكينِ   خَو مب   يَِهولإ   أِب ينِ   ِ ادوهِوبهب َئوكِ   يَُكو أِب

هبم ترو   يُُِّر و   هبم  مإ   ِف    أب ب هو  .ِِ ُج بهبم   ف    ِ ارو
ىب   يَُى ُ   يِمبت ِ    ِو ُ ِها    ُِ وِ يهإ   ِ و ِِ ب ِا   ف    يَُمِما ي ِو أُِ ا    ُِننب   فِم و

ِلث وًما ي ِ    ب  .يَِممو
ب    ث    دبتِرجو   ِدِم و   ِ ُج و وإ    ِهتِ   ِييبيِي وىب   ِدِم ِ   ِهِتي و ِاإ   فيُِجلِثُب

ُو   كب ُ   ِ  ِ َو ُِشمو ِب    ْو إ   يَُو    ٱوِها   يبُل ُو َولِِم و   دبُ ِريو ُفقًا    ِِ. 
مإ ِأُِ وبم فِِىحو   ُِيهو ه هبم ِأُِ وِاقب خَو يِن أبحو ِتيو إ يَُكو َُ خوذًيإ يِا خو

هُاِ إ   أِي ِها   يُِّحو  .ِخوُكثويث إ   أببُهبوبتي   هاكِي   ف    يَُى  
 
 
 

 
  23:24-31       لنجل    ااّ س ب     سف

 
ُِ   »دالِ   يَى     يِمت      ي ب   هب ِا   أِ خونُ   دِالِ   َِابم   أِِح     هبِتذِي   يَِممو
دبتي  .هب ِال!   فِو   يبِم  و

يِمةي  ِو ِب ِككِٱِةإ ِيٍُِيبتِن ٱوآيِاهي ِ  ِب ِككِٱِةٌ ِأُِ هويِا ِمِنا فِِمُتِف يِقبتمب  ب
ِي رب مإ   َِت   دِ و ينِ   أُِ شبِمهب ُلوِارو ث تي   يَمب ْو َويب قإ    تيرو َِ ِ. 

بابم  !ِها   خو  و    دِ ُ   أُِ هٍُِي
تيإ   أِِ    ِها   هبتِ   ف     دب يُة!   فو   يُِلىب فِإونُ   دِاَبتي   َِابم    ِها   هبتِ   ف    يَهِى و

دبتي َو و   يَهُِيت!   فِو   يبِم  و  .دِي
ِب   ِحوُ    يَِميِارو إ    قإ   ِيُِمِ  َِارو نِ   يَِم َب    و فِاِما   أِنُ   يَهُِىقِ   يبت و

ُ ِمان ِب   اُٱنو   ي و  .هِاكِي   يِابتنب   ِ جو 
ِب   يَ  مبتر  .ِحُيثب   يِابتنب   يَجب ُةب   هب ِالِ   يُِجوِمو

ثومإ   ِيَقِِمىب   ال   يبُل و     ُِ َُُم،ب   يب ِو   يوُثكِ   يُِّيُامإ   أَِ ي ِو ِِحاالً   ٱُِل ِ   
يهو    ِِ نِ   يَُمِماِإ   ِدبُتيهب   يَُمِما ِب    و تمب   يِوِِمادِ ِِ بإ   ِيَ  جب ت ِِ

 .يِوِِزُ ِز 
حب   دِهِا و ب    ُ ِمانإ   فِوُِ وِنو ِو   ِ وِ ةب   اُٱنو   ي و ِهىب   ف    يَُمِما ُِ ِحي ِئوكي   يِ
ِو    حو   يَُمِما ُ ِمانو    يويًا    ث    يبنب ْ   اُٱنِ   ي و يُُِّر و   كبث هاإ   ِيِِى

يم ِو  .ٱوقبُ ِرجي   ِِ ُج ي   ِ 
ُو    ي ُلوِارو يمإ   فيُِجِملبتنِ    ب ِو تنِ   ف    ٱبتقي   ِ  ِيبُىيو ب   ِ و وِاوُِب   يُِ شبلب

يِها يهو   خَو    أِدِادو ِِ نُ   أِدِاد    يَُمِما يِا و   يُُِّرٱِِإ    و نِ   يَى و   و

  


